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Attorney General 

state's share in income from unlocated public lots 

SYLLABUS:· 

. In certain unorganized townships in which the public lot has not 
been located and from which th:e "grass and t±.mber r'ights," s,o-called, 
have been sold, the State has a common: and undivided int:eres"t;. in the 
entire township and, as such,,. is ·entitled to its pr.oportionate share 
of common incOtite,. including rental from certain cottage lots and,,,, camp
sites. 

FACTS: 

The owner ef a township in the unorganized territory, from which 
a public lot was res'.erved pursuaQt to Title 30 M.R.S.A:. § 4151 (or its 
statutory predecessors), but in which the public L0t has not been 

1 

"located 11 or set off, is earning income. fran the tow.nship ( i) by leasing 
to third persons,. on an annual renewable basis, cottage lots on the 
township and (ii) by renting to third persons. Qn an overnight basis . ., 
-temporary camping si t~s. · rn both. cases, t;he income .is accruing, to 
the landowner essentially for the use and enjoyment,by th~. lessees 
and campers of the surface of the township and not for the use c,jt sub-,. 
stantial improvements erected by the landowner.- ·Pursuant to chapter 196 
of the Public· Laws of 1850,. · the State sold the right to cut and: carry 
away the grass and timber frooithe public lot in the subject· township, 
such right to continue until the incorporation of the township or its 
organization for plantation purposes. 

QUESTION: 

.Is the State entitled: to share in any of the income accruing to 
the la,ndowner as a result of the above described leasi,ng of cottage 
lots and campsites.? 

ANSWER: 

Yes • 

.REASONING: 

Since the tendency in the common law is to import an intention 
in favor of a tenancy in common whenever th.e expressions in a ·con
veyance or the acts of the parties to a conveyance permit such a 
construction, a tenancy in common springs up or exists whenever an 
estate in real property. is owned concurrently by two or more persons 
under a conveyance or under circumstances which do not either expressly 
or by necessary implication call £or. some other form of cotenancy. 
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The State.is, therefore, a tenant in common with the owner of.the 
township by virtue of the reservation of an unlooated public lot 
from the original conveyance of the township by the State. several 
cases have actually r.eferr.ed to and treated the relationship between 
the state and the ~ners of townships from which public lots have · 
been reserved but not located as being that of tenants in common. 
Mace v. Land and Lumbar co., 112 Me. 420 (1914); Hammond v. Morrell1 
33 M.e •. 300 (1851}. The state 1 s,proportionate c:ommon and undiv!'dad 
interest in the subject town13hip would be represented by, a .fraction of 
which the denemincl.tor would be- the .number. of.,. acres . in the township. 
and the· n'U[Jlera.tor would.~ the number of ac.res,reserv:ed for public· 
uses ... , 

The income •received by t.he landowner from the sources described 
hereinabove is common income and each tenant in common.is entitled 
to his proportionate share of the common income fromtbe commonly QWned. 
property. . ~o part o.f the Sta~,~' ;s . right to $hare· in that type . of , incane 
wa.s conveye<;l py the state when tbe :State aonveye¢l- th~ ~ight to cut a·nd 
carry away the grass and timbel;' ~:i;-om th:e State's commc,n a,nd undivided 
interest in• the, township.: ·A., tena~1:•.,in. CE;)mmon who. receives from a .third 
person .more· th~n. his prep_~-tionat(;'l. shar~ of the ren:ts 9r. profits from 
the . common. property must account. to his. cot~nsmts in proportion to their 
respective shar,es for t_µe exce.s:s .reqeived by him. _Acco.rdingly1 the 
State .is erititledto receive its prqpori;ionat.e.sbare of tbe rental·and: 
camping, income •in the situatio:n., desc;r:i:bed hereinabo"Je,. 

·· . we would p;int out· that. in s·om'El<iru;tances, depending, on the 
particular situation, the State ma,y be .:r:esponsibla, . as a tenant· i.n 
ccmmon seeking · to share . in common inc,ome, ,for the discharge of cemmori 
liabilities, and for expenses to prot,ect and maintain the common 
property. we further1 point out that by virtue of Title 12 M.R.S.A. 
§'504 and for most purposes pertinent to this opinion, the Ferest 
Commissioner is responsible for the supervision* control-and administra
tion of the public reserved lots .. 

LEE M. SCHEPPS 
Assistant Atiorney General 
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